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Gala Homecoming Features Set For Weekend 
I Queen Flora Ann Dver 

" 

Will Reign Over Event 
Amidst a panorama of pomp and I To be eligible for a prize. the 01'

pageantry Queen Flora. Dyu will ganization must present the theme 
reign over the 26th annual Home- of its float to the Student Council 
coming at Glenville State CoUege I to prevent repetition of floats. 
Oct. 3. MIss Dyer, recently named At the time the MERCURY went 
Queen in a student-body election. to press these bands were schedul
will be crowned by President Bar- ed to particIpate in the parade; 
ry 8. Herun on the GSC campus Jane Lew High School, directed by 
at 11:00 Saturday morning. Stanley Pickens; Sutton High Sch-

Other members or the royal court I 001. under direction of Lee Jack 
are Senior Princess Sue Creasy. Kaufman; Wahama High School, 
Junior Princess Joyce Newell, Soph- directed by Tom Reed; Weston 
omore Princess Doris Conkle and I High School. directed by William 
Freshman Princess Margy Slm- Waldeck and the GlenvUle State 
mons. College Band directed by Dr. Ro-

Queen Flora is the daughter of. bert Campbell. 

~~nd S:s·is s~v:'~~~~r O~rFl;~~ I th~::'U~!Ol~;m!,:~ -:~~ 
Delta Phi and during the past ·year officials, alumni, students and 
she served as presIdent of the West guests will move to the coronation 
Virginia College Home Economics site on the college campus in front 
Association. She will be escorted in of the Science Hall wb.ere Dr. Har
the coronation ceremony by Harry ry B. Heflin will crown Queen 
Holbert, a senior from Vienna. Lit- Flora.. 
tie Miss Becky Dew, four-and-one- LBL Open to AlumnJ 
half year old daughter of Mr. and Following the cOt()Qatton, Louis 

SUBROllNDED BY HER attra.cUve princeues. lovely Flora Ann D)·~r smiles happily foUowinr her election Mrs, Gene Dew, will be the crown- Bennett Lounge will be open for 
as Queen of the '59 Homeoominc a.ctivitJes.. Lett to right., princesses are Sue Creasy, senior; Doris Conkle, bearer, Informal alumni gatherings: coffee 
aophomon; Marcy Simmons. freshman; Joyce Newell, junior. IMERCURY photo by Dlxon) 

I Brabham Is Pioneer 
For '59 Homecoming 

I\tiss Dyer's one-day crowned ac
tivity nlgn will berin with the 
colorful parade scheduled to be· 
em at. 10 a..m. Mr. Hunter Whiting. 
retlftd GSC faculty member, will 

and doughnu~ wJll be served. 
The annual Homecoming football 

clash will be played this year be
tween ;rhe Concord Mountain Lions 
and the Glenville Pioneers. Glen-

Eight New Faculty Members Join 
Glenville Staff For Current Year 

Eight new faculty members have been added to the GSC 
administrative and instructional staff for this year ·announces 
President HalT)' B. Heflin. 

ReplaCing Hunter Whiting as assistant librarian is ~1iss Mar
garet Elizabeth Spicer. Miss Spicer is a 1959 graduate of Glen
ville State COllege. 

Jim Brabham, senior from Park-I serve as parade marshal: color ville trounced the Davis and Elkins 
ersburg has been chosen by the ruard will be furnished by B&tt.ery Senators 30-7 in the 1958 Home
&tudent body to serve as Mr. Pion-! C 263rd Field ArtWery Battalion coming contest and the Mountain 
eer tor the 26th annual Homecom-

I 
from the Grantsvllle Reserve Train- Lions tell bet'ore the Pioneers In 

mg. Brabham, son of Mr. Earling Post. the 1957 contest 14-13. Game time 
Brabham and the late Mrs. Brab., One of the main features of the I is 2:00 p.m. at Rohrbough Field. 
ham of Park.ersburg, is a bUSiness parade will be the float bearing The Leonard HannJgan Orcbestra. 
and speech student, He is a mem- Queen Flora and her princesses. I will play for the annual Bomeeom .. 
ber of Kappa Sigma Kappa, mem- Another feature of the parade will I inr dance: to be held In the coUere 
ber of Alpha Delta Epsilon, Alpha be the songs and cheers of the gymnasium from 9 to 12 p.ol. Sat
Psi Omega and Is vice president of treshmen as they participate in the I urday. Tickets tor the lntormal 

Two new faculty members havell>------------

been placed in the mUJilc depart-I S d 
ment 101l0WIll/1 the realgnaUolU 011 to ents Start 
John D. Robinson and David E. 
Wallace. Replacing RobLnson and. 

Ohnimgohows. parade. I dance: will be $2 single and $3 
Pioneer Brabham will appear at· Prizes Awarded couple. . 

the Homecoming game Saturday I Prizes wUl be awarded to campus II Miss Sue Creasy. ~nior princess 
afternoon to add pageantry and lorganizatlon floats In the home- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
color to this .football thriller. He coming parade. First prize is $10, D. H, Creasy of Tioga. Miss Creasy 

~:~I~d·~=~~r:~=~~:~ I Teaching Stint wlll wear the traditional buckskin I second $5, and third $3, (Contmueci on Pare !) 
clothing and coonskin cap and 
carry a muzzle-loading rt!le. Mr. PIONEER JIM BRABHAM 

ban, lnatructor in mUJ1c. 

Dr. Campbell, na.tlve of Beaver, 
PI .. received a B , Mua. degree from 
Oberlin Conservatory of Music and 
Y. Mus. and Ph. D. trom the Unl· 
versity of Texu. He has taught in 
Carrollton, Alabama public .schools, 
Dan College. and was a teaching 
fellow at the University of Texas. 

Instructor Zerban comes to Glen

fContlnued On Pare 4} 

Pioneer wtll walk beside Queen 
Eighteen students are now doing Flora's float In the Homecoming 

d1rected teaching according to Dr. parade and WID lead the snake 
Delmer K. Somerville, chairman or dance scheduled to begin at 6:30 
education department. Friday evening on Verona Mapel 

Teaching in the Glenville Elem- . lawn. 
entary School are Mary Kemper I Bob Eakins. physical education 
Hull, Martha Reese, Norma Stump, and social studles student, served 
and Gary Gene Smith. as the 1958 Pioneer. Marvin Stem-

Assigned to Weston High School pIe of Calhoun County WaS the 
are Frederick Batten, music: Shu- 1957 Pioneer. 
ley Hager, music; Robert LoSh, --------

Murder Myster business education; Merle Moore, College Enrollment Y social studies and English; Arm ... R 

S f GSC S 
Inta Tucker, .oclal studies and eaches New High 

et or tage I English. Enrollment at Glenville State 
Paul Rippe will be teaching social I College for the first semester has 

"Monique", a three-act murder studles and speech at Calhoun reached a total of 667 full-time 
mJitery ba..sed on a novel by Pierre I County High School and Mrs. Leat- students reports Registrar Brown I 
Boileau and Thomas N~ceJac. will rice Gallion will teach home econ- Trussler. There are 84 part-time 
come to the GSC auditonum in the omics at Doddridge County High stUdents bringLng the over-all total 
latter days of the f1rs~ term. School. to 751, the largest enrollment GSC 

This play u about Monique (Jane 5 Plaeed in GHS I has ever had. The lowest enroll-
Riddle), an attractive and dom1n- Placed In Glenville High. School ment since the war was 369 stu-
eering woman doctor, who has en- are John Carr. social studIes and I dents in 1951 and this year's total 
!nared Fernand (James Troy). a business education; Paul GirOd, represents an. increase or 88 ~ over 
man of good will unhapp1Jy married business education; Mrs. Mary thnt number 
to the 6hrewlsh Lucienne (PhyllLs Greynolds. ph Y sic a 1 educatton; The enrollment of tull-tlme stu
Harvey). The latter retuses to di- Charles Morris. mathematics, loctal dents this semester represents an 

(ContIDued. 011 Pap 4) • (Conttnued On P .. e 4) (Continued 011 Page 3) 
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"College 'Mong the Maples" /Three On Faculty Famous First Facts for Freshmen 
Now is the time for all GSC alumni to retrack the path that I. By DON KEY I many people there have already 

leads to the «colleO'e 'mong the Maples." Here they will once Receive Ph D's No dou~t you freshmen have Had that Course and can tell yoa 
. '? f f th . Ii • heard vanous formulas on Bow to What He Expects on a test.. Maybe 

agam recall four bliss ul years 0 elf ves. Get the Most Out of Your Col- even the test Questions. too. That 
THEY vVILL SEE the freshman with their blue and white lege Years. Being a. four-year en- way you can spend the ti.m.e you 

beanies, and smilingly remember when they, too, were freshman Doctorate degrees were conferred roUee and an expert on Foullng- save beca.use you don', have to stu-
and were summollned to appear before the Freshman Court. th1s summer upon Espy Miller, up in Ten Easy Steps, I feel it Is ry. (Buh?) A mnt: don't accept 

hayeTs~~~e';I~~rs~~~r:nc~a~::gI;i~:d~ir~~s:i~~~en;~::~ ~e;~~~ll, Ht~~:aY~le::~le ~~: ~~hde:tYyo:dco=~n O!U~:o:: ~::ec~~~ce 11 tbe informer failed 

and are sailing to higher goals. College faculty members. GSC now ~e ::::t a:::?) what area. were m~~ DO:~~I~b!~:~ ,;:.~~ts1f ;:: 
SATURDAY MORNING they will see the radiant faces of ~a:m~~;s 1~~:~S!a::b~:c:r:::~!: Oh, yes '" it's most important are a C student. lind another C 

the Queen and her royal court as they gracefully stroll to the grees that it has ever had, reports: that you Get Ofr to the ~Rlght student and study together so you'll 
coronation. I President Heflin. Start. (whatever that means.) We both make A's. A Study Schedule 

THEY WILL SEE the changes that have been made _ Other GSC taculty members don't recommend anything so dras- may be necessary, but only in an 
tic as falling face-down in the pool Emergency (te., five weeks trom 

new faces, new buildings, new sidewalks and yet the same holding doctorate degrees are Har- with all your clothes on or taking now.) 

college where they once rushed to classes, crammed for exams, ~ro:~, H;:~~'ss::e::e~~ys%:al a~ up flag-pool sitting. However, do Use the Library; meet the Re

wrote term papers, worked in chemistry lab, attended choir mathematics; Robert Higgins, dean these and you Will be Noticed. serve Shelf, Dewey, and Card Cat
and play rehearsals and made last-minute dashes to the Robert of' men; James Jones, professor of In the dorm - you may find you alog. This is the Quiet place for 
F. Kidd Library. history and political science; DeJ- have an Impossible roommate. Nev- study on campus, but you may 

THEY WILL HEAR th tud t bl b t b mer Somerville, dean, Chairman of er mInd that; you probably leave learn you cannot count on this. 
e s en s ram e a ou many su - her Jervous and Nerky, too. Con- Always ask Questions; whether 

jects, some old, some Dew; all night drill sessions for compre- Education and Psychology, profess- centrate on Decorating your Room they make. Sense or not.. This will 
hensives, plans for sorority and fraternity projects, plans for a or ~f educaftio~; a.n: Byron Turner, together. Your room _ Hopeless you go a long way in J)erserving your 
new women's dorm and ambitions for graduation and future I pro~~:: ~ ~:r;::a;~' Chairman say? Well, jt has lour walls, doesn't Sanity - I think. Remember: never 

k I it? And that's Something to start ask an Upperclassman anythinl; 
wor . Dr. Miller received a B.A. de- with. he's more Confused than you an 

AT THE FOOTBALL GAME, they will hear their voices I gree from Concord College, an M.A. College years are tbe training (alter all, be's been he", long .... ) 
blend with the voices of all GSC fans to cheer the 1959 Pioneers I from Northwestern University and ground for yOU1" future lite. There- So treat them kindly; when One 

to victory. They will .l~sten to the strains of our «Alma Mater" ~~.Dha!rot~Ug~~iOatSt~~n~il~~ve~::~ for Devote Sufficient Time to Dis- asks you how to get to Room 420A 
and marvel at the agillty of the cheerleaders. College since 1946 and is at present covering your Real Interests (le., turn him slowly to the east. and 

THEY WILL FEEL the friendly atmosphere that is tradi- Chairman of the Division of Lan- the blond or the red. head?) The push gently. 

tional of Glenville State College. They will feel the warmth 9f guage and professor of Engllsh. vo:~:; :~I:;O:ur ma::: ~~:p_ Le~l;~~ t~~I:en::~e~! ~d:: 
friendship as they exchange greetings with old friends and meet Dr. Hardway received his B. S. ~nd endence; one can't become a Ma- Surely Someone will be Properly 
new alumni and students of GSC. M. S. degrees from West Virginia ture Person if he waits for the Impressed with your Charms, and 

THEY WILL FEEL that life here is as deeply rooted as the (Con tinned On Pa.e 4) I dean to poke his head in the door you1l store up scads 01 Beautiful 
"Maples on the Hill". I Sorority Simmerings I and whisper gently - "It's past Memories ... of course you can; 

THESE ARE THE MEMORIES they recall today - K>. Chi ~urt :,"dum:;; s~ear." One Simply eV~~ll~::k;~:.:e w':thLo~!;!~~ge 
THESE ARE THE MEMORIES we will recall tomorrow of Kappa c:~appa ~::ty spon- : fe:rrn Rules e:~d Regulations, but don't let that throw you. It you 

our "college 'mong the Maples." sors for the coming year are Mrs. never ignore them: and never, ne.,..- stop to ask Why You Are Here 
-C1Ulrmaine Gunnoe Patricia Adams, wife of Heman er expect them to be the same two you're lost already. Just Push On 

When Hazing Becomes Hazardous ... 
"Maybe this will help the upperclassmen understand our 

situation", commented Iolene Harding as she read the newspaper 
clipping of the recent haZing tragedy. "When carried to the ex
treme it can really be serious," she added. 

The incident referred to occured in Los Angeles at the Uni
versity of Southern California. Richard T. Swanson, a pledge of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, choked to death while trying to swallow 
a piece of oily, raw liver, 3x4 inches and 3/4 inch thick, during 
an iniation haZing. 

At Valparaiso University in Indiana, all freshman hazing 
was ordered halted after nine coeds were injured at a freshman 
class gathering. One girl had a broken leg, and she and two oth
ers were taken to a hospital. Six other girls were treated and re
leased. 

Perhaps in an effort to prevent such incidents on West Vir
ginia college campuses, tbe State Board of Education last year 
made a new ruling on hazing. The head of the U.S.C. fraternity 
chapter commented that the initiation ritual had been going on 
in such a manner for 24 years and nothing like the death by 
choking bad ever occured before. Neither has anything so seri
ous happened on our campus. The new state ruling sbould lessen 
the likelihood of a similar tragedy occuring here, 

A copy of the hazing resolution has been given to eacb 
campus organization president. Also, Miss Harding, Student 
Council preSident, has a copy of the resolution, 

Thus, if upperclassmen have been wondering why we "aren't 
making it hard enough on freshmen", or why they can't be forc
ed to do various things, the answer no doubt lies in the interpre
tation given to the haZing ruling - a state-wide effort to prevent 
occurences similar to those of Los Angeles and ValparaisO. 

Queen Flora Anne 
(Continued From Pace 1) 

a member of Xl Beta Ta.u, will be 

- By Dorothy Butler 

l\-Iiss Margy Si..Dun.ons, freshmaD 
princess, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and l\lrs. Guy Simmons of GIlmer 

Adams, assistant professor of bio- days on straight. ,Tain't Necessarily and grip that Sense of Humor; 
logy at GSC, and Mrs. Louise Bynl So, children. you'll make It it your Beanie does
wile of Leland Byrd, assistant pro- Learn to Study i..o, the Union.. So n't Grow Fast to your Head. 
fessor of physical education at 
GSC. 

Kappa Chi Kappa president' is 
Mildred Noelda; Mary Hull, vice 
president; Lu Royster, recording 
secretary; Peggy Brown, correspon
ding secretary; Mary Ann Graham, 
treasurer: Barbara Peaster, pledge 
mistress; Maureen Ashcraft, chap
lain; Martha Hall, parliamentarian. 

XI BETA TAU 
Mrs Phyllis J. Coleman, wife of 

William Coleman, associate profess
or of speech and English, is the Xi 

Students InstrucfDotson Heads GSC 
Adult Ed. Classes lc~r~~:: S:o~O:m ,. 

Pennsboro, will be drum majorette 
for the Glenville State College 

The Home Economics department I band, during the current year. Sus-
of Glenville state College annoUD- ~an Brown, junior from Richwood, 
ces its Adult Education Classes in and Carolyn Wince, sophomore, St. 
home furnishings, under the sup- Mary's, will be twirlers. 
ervision of Mrs. Lillian Chaddock. Majorettes are Lois Moore, junior 
Classes will be held on the follow- from Glenville; Sherry Rogers, Beta Tau sponsor for this year. 

Officers of the sorority are Phy- ~~ a~es:;y fr~V~ni;~~ ~t'9 :~~ 1~ ~;=;,nfr~=~:rn~~:~!: ~;~ 
~~~e V;!:id~:~~i~~~~\~~:~~ee: Room 107, Science Hall. The first ce Waybright, sophomore, Green

cording secretary; Charmaine Gun~ ~:gh~~!eon:-~g~~t. b!'n~~: ~~n~nd Nyla. White, freshman, 
noe, corresponding secretary; Janet thy Burt. 
Fields, historian; Dixie Barrett, Members of the band are Diane 
parliamentarian; Linda Mayo, sen- The following classes will be pre- Chambers, Stanley Burns, Roms. 
tinet; Berna. Shawver, herald; and sented: textures, color schemes and Starcher, Jim Buck, Jim Riffle, 
Pat Sams, chaplain. finishes; how to choose rugs, car- Paul Wigal, Clarence James, Dan 

pets, draperies and shades; room I Allman, SUe Mace. Edward Stutler, 
arrangement and furniture selec- Margaret Bragg, Pat Jones, Francis 
tion; lighting and accessories. Angelos, Q€orge Kerr, Shirley Hag-Fire Breaks Out 

In Health Bldg. 
Fire broke out in the laundry 

room of the Health and Physical 
Education Building at approximate
ly 11 :30 p.m., Sept. 19. 

Destroyed were numerous mat
tress covers, sheets, bed spreads, 
pillow cases, p1ll0ws, towels, laund
ry hampers and canvas covers for 
the mangle. 

There is no admissipn fee to er, Stanley Pickens, Elaine Allison, 
these classes and the publlc Is in- Wilma Pinkstaff, Carmen Amos, 
vited to attend. Bethanne Hardman, Edward Mc-

Kown, Evelyn McHenry, Sandra 
The Gershwin Musicale has re- Elmore, Jo Ann Henderson, and 

peated approximately twenty-five 
percent of its engagements in its 
five tours. 

June Sears. 
Dr. Robert Campbell is director 

of the band. 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Gf!~~~8:.pe~estf v<t~w~e State College 

Entered as second class matter November 23. 1929, at the post 
office at Glenville, W. Va., under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-
~!~~db;a~~e ~;~eess~~y jg:;~~Yis~e atC~~~~rllleftar:c:s~te~~. holi-

escorted by Tony Gum of Hlllsboro. County. Miss Simmons is serving 
Miss Joyce Newell, junior prin- as the 1959 Queen of the annual Lloyd Jones, business manager, 

cess, is the daughter or Mr. and West Virginia. Strawberry Festival. stated that all damage was cover
Mrs. Claude Newell of Nicut. MIss She will be escorted by Waynuol ed by insurance. 

Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone 6301 
STAFF 

Editor 

Newell, secretary in the registrar's McCray. Parkersburg. To date the cause of the fire is 
office, will be escorted by Paul Stanley Hall, associate professor unknown. 
Cochrane of Moundsville. of social science, is the general co- Because of this fire. Dr. Betlln 

Tim Carney of Dunbar will es- ordinato! for this 26th annual bas extended a. special reminder to 
cort Miss Doris Conkle, sophomore Homecoming. John White, alumni students that smoking is not per
princess. Miss Conkle is the daugh- secretary, is alumni representative; mitted in classrooms, in Unit ''B'' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Conkle of parade director is Lonnie Fitzpat- or in the Auditorium of the Ad-
Ameagle, Raleigh County. rick. ministration Building. 

News Editor . 
Feature Editor 
Photographer 
Sports Editor 
Business Managers 
Circulation Managers 
Copyreader 
Reporters 

. 
Adviser 
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Pioneers Will Face Concord In Contest Saturday 
Football Time 

Will Be 2 P.M. 
With three consecutive Home

coming wins behind them, the 
Glenville Pioneers are hoping to 
make the Concord Mountain Lions 
victim number four. Last year's 
game with the Lions was played at 
Athens and the PIoneers squeaked 
by 7-6. 

Davis and Elkins was trounced by 
the Gee-Men In the 1958 Homecom
ing encounter by the lopsided score 
of 30-7 as Coach Murin's charges 
moved through the league to an 
undefeated season and the WVIAC 
championship. 

THE )!S!l 'Tn~JO' (I( the Glt'm"iIIe StaLl': Pion~n "Ill f8('f' (he Dnls. Greathouse, Shinn. Halhaway. SkJdmon. Jay, Buck, Paugh. The Concord College Lions were 

~~ ~.~~~n'f~lu;::. ~{~~a~:~~~~O:~llf~~.e '~'~)~~~!l,Ht.~:t: !r:/::: ~.~f~::: ~~;~tn~oS~Ck~ls::i~h:~!~~lhT~~~~. :r~:~~IY;:s~' defeated by the Pioneers in the 
VPW1. Chlpl' ~. Taylor, 1". Ta)I.:o:.:',_C:::lar=:k::.,_'.::I:: ..... ::::h,:.....:.S::"":.:o::".::.d....:,:'o:.:w:..:;_-= • .::.pl::a:...' .:..'I::'DD=.::r._______ (\I£RCURY pboto by Dixon) 1J!~~:e ~~::CO~~:. ~e ~:r=:~ 

• Clwerieulling Team Concord, coached by Buckeye 

~Idlillion R(,l'eiH'~ 

~Iolltro~t' lIonor~ IDramatic Last-Seconds Play Cops Lu Royster Heads . I~:~:~~: !ntht~e ~~~~ C::t~st~::' 
~teY 3Jc:YW.1on 19~ phy&lcaJ GlenvUle State College cbeer- Jamison, a tormer Glenville High 

~uo.·"nar~ ~~_.~~: •• ha.om. "1m· for PI· IVleers I·n Openm· If TI·lt leaders were recently chosen in a School great, dropped its opener to 
uc=J. uaI -.. -.uu ... ...-. .:lU: UI 5 student body election. Returning I Salem 31-14 whJle the Pioneers were 
ortal A'Q.l"cl. Mc:MlD1on. 'lObo 11 now, from lut year's squad are Lu Roy- ~k1ng their opener from the visit-
asslstant coach at RIpley RJrb mtb 33 lIt'Nod'!l Idt in tbe ~ I plart'd on even terma until 1 :50 aU-r. Mildred Noclda and Kathryn mg Hllltoppers from West Liberty 
SChool traS ~ to recclve U1l! ha.llback EILnrorth Butll took the were left to play. west Liberty took Morgan. The new member o( the 7-0. 
COYeted boDar bec:ause of h1I out- balJ on a.n end ~p, ("Ut bull to I the ball on their Oll'll 25-yard line quarret is Christine Ware. The past Saturday, Sept. 26, the 
staDd..lIla: contribuUonl to OSC. ID.Idll~td .nd then r~d down the lind could not make a first down Bea:1nn1ng her second year as Pioneers played the Potomac State 

MeM.1l11on played: tour ean of slde.l.ine' &Dd into pa)d1rt. tor Glen- Then apparently resigned to accept head cheerleader is Lu Royster, Catamounts at Keyser. The re
t'oothtD for 000 and ~ yean YUle', first al.l: polnll of t.he RUOD. a tie game, the HUltoppers punted daughter of MI. and Mrs. Raleigh suIts of that contest were not avail-
of t;aaball Dur1na h1s tour yean On the at:r!:nath of tilLs one to the Glenvllle 22-rard Hne Roy"Ster of Troy. Miss Royster is a able at press tlme. 

be .-u I1Ited In the lt51 ... $8 f'dI- touchdown. OlenvUle', Pion~n IOC-I "\\ltb the rame almost. over, EUs- sophomore physical education stu
tJ.on ot ""Who" Who AmonI' Btu- cesstully opened. the 10M football worth But'k, behind tr:emendotWy dent She ls Kappa Chi Kappa 
deDti In Ame:r1caD tJn.tven1Ues and aeuon ctet:eatln& West l.Jberty State lnspi:red blo('klnr. ra.r-ed 88 yard! secretary, member of W AA and re
Colleaes-. .ned three Jean u ColIrge 7·0 in • tem1on-fW~ rame tor lbe ICON: Udt 1iI"J)O t.he pme porter tor the MERCURY. 

B. Peaster Heads 
W AA Organization 

praldent ot b.1I c1au, WU RCJ"e- at Rohrbough Field tor the Plonetn. :Socfda, 4-year Leader President Barbara Peaster, sen-
tary.tnuurer of the 0 Club for ThlI ...... tltUnc c:Umax to a --- - Mildred Nodda, daughter of Mr. ior from HaddoD Heights, N. J., 
two ,..ean~ llen'ed em the Student thr1W.ng deteD&1ve battle that _W I and Mrs. Carmelo Noclda of Glen- presided at the first W AA meeting, 
COUDdl for three rears and wu bott. teams threaun to lCOZ'e leV- vUle, 13 a senior business education held Sept. 15. 
JudCe f1! U1e Holy an:..-.'!' COUrt eral t.unrs. only to taU abort be- major :M.1as Noc.1da is president of Other WAA officers are Janet 

The f"'n.n.t. lolontroR )J:emortAl A- fore reathInr the f:nd zone. I Kappa Chi Kappa. member of AI- McHenry, vice president, junior 
ward wu estabU&hed by t.be Stu- west Uberty wu tbe ftrJt to pha Delta Epsilon Business Frater- from Spencer; Jane Spray, secre-
dent eouncn in honor at the late t.hre8ten wbm the'Y complde'd a nlty and is beglnn..ln. g her fourth I tary-treasurer, senior from Hurst; 
Fl"a.Dk ~, farmer Ole.n"t1lle 40 yard paa to tbe GtenvUle 15. lo'ear 8S cheerleader and Emlly Stroehman, point sec-
ItW1ent and athlete 10 b1a one yard line In the IeCOnd qua.rter. Kathryn Morgan, daughter of retary, sophomore, Parkersburg. 
par here 1m. ),fontl'Ole rstabUsb- 1 but they ..-ere able to move the Mr. nod Mrs. V J Morgan of Lo- Sports leaders tor basketball and 
ed hlmIelt U aD aD Ume Ploneu I ball no farthe:r' Glenvtlle nf!Xt had gun. 1$ a sophomore elementary ed- volleyball are Ersel1ne Gainer, soph-
creat. • acortnc OtJl)OrtUlUty wben the 0- ucaUon major and has served. as omore, Clarksburg, volleyball; and 

In the IPrlnI ot 1940 the 21·year Men moved t.he ball &tcadUy dOwn_, cheerleAder for one year IJbanSkdeatbMalla.yo, junior, Williamstown, 
old RIchwood J'OUth went bllnd and I fleld to the West Liberty 13 yard 
ahor'Jy afterward d1ed In a Baltl- But then three incomplete pasa~ The fourth member or the squad WAA meets every Tuesday at 
more MIS ha.pltal Late it th d th Pi d 1 III Chrlstlne Ware, daughter 01 Mr. 6 :30 p.m. in the college gymnasium. .. . r WlUI

l
, t3 warte e onetr r ve. d M W B W f 

leam.ed that J,lontroee had been .f- In the lb.lrd Quarter the f1.oneerl I :; n. . . are 0 RichWOOd. ! Barbara Peaster. president, wishes 
1'lJcted With nephJ1U1. I tumbled away another IICOrlne op-! lss Ware is a freshman home to rem1nd women students that one 

Fonne-r rrdplfont. of the .ward portuntty. Halfback Buck started economics student. is not required to be a phYSical ed-
are e«" Job""'D, 195%: BID}, Han. the drive trom the Ol~nvllle 43- I Ann Chisler, daughter of Mr. and ucatlon major to become a member 
lin. 19SJ: Paul La.nh.arn.. 19M; Juk yard Une with a 5-yard elant to I M.rs. H . K . Chisler 01 Lost Creek. of WAA. 
Te.DD.aJlt. 1955; Ed TekWU. 1156: the 48. Fullback Paul Skidmore I wUl serve as alternate cheerleader. I It Is a campus organization open 
Robrn >Il11l:r 1157; and Paul DDI"- DlJlde it lust and ten w1th a 7 L.-.J.:.""'......... Miss Chl.sler 1s a freshman pre- to aU women who enjoy games and 
ba.,. 1958. yard thrust to the Welt Liberty 45 medical technology student. I sports. If a student wishes to be~ 
r-----------.-.--, Then balfba<k Junior Wilton ELL~WORTU BUCK come a member of WAA contract 

HA'tRIC'S :;::.r ' •.•• r/';;.,.. On Ih·. n.-I·- ~ , • ~ IIams, advlBer. 
J uy J ... and tbe fin&! Kore .tood GleovlUe (ConUnoed from ra.e-e 1) II 

eel 27 tb to lb West. 1Vl~:n:U::;:ebelk1WC.k.'ndlhl.houprt·:hh~ College Enrollment I any member or Miss Clarissa. Wil-

WATCII REPAIR I play GJenyfJle fumbled and tbe "I, We"t Uberty O. increase of 49 over the first sem~ 
drhe waI stopped wben the om- A glance at statistic!! w1ll Indi- ester the past year. Extension class- I saw old Autumn in the misty 

AD repalrlnr CDuan~d toppen recovered the b.U. School are Jack Deem, mathema~ morn-Stand shadowless like sUence 
The remainder of the game wu (ConUnoed on Pare <II es have been organized at Clay listening-to sUence. -Thomas Hood 

,------------, with 21 enrolled, and at Craigsville I 

Best 0/ Lurie PIONEERS! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Occr fift~ ~"ar' of s"nite to Gilmer County 

"Modern Beallty with 19 eorolJed. At the time the Reed's Shoe Repair 
Saloon" MERCURY went to press, an ex- and 

Lor.lta Baker and EdJlh EIl"on ::;Sl:';:"~~::dat Ellzabeth was be· Leather Goods Shop 
Phone 6466 (opposite Town Hall and Fire 

Leading the number ot full-time Department.) 

::;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ students is the freshman class with 
~ 280 enrolled. Sophomores are next 

with 168; Juniors have 117 listed; 
EDITH REHNBORG 

COSMETICS 
A cnr(>fully selected blending 

or Ingredients from nature and 
science provide the !tnest care 
for your skin Clnd hair . and 
color harmonized make-up for 
thnt "naturally" lovely look 

and the senior class includes 102 
~tudents. 

Fate makes our relatives, choice 
makes our frlends.-Jacques Delille 

First in Fashion 

for Fall and Winter 

The 
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First Lyceum Program of '59 Season 
Scheduled for Next Monday Night 

TIlE GLENVILLE MEHCURY 

I 

McCray, Eberbaugh 
Head Frosh Class 

Officers or the freshman class 
lor the coming year were chosen 
In a recent election held in the 
auditorium. 

Faculty ~Iembers i 
Attend Ceremony 

\Vc,dncsdav $f;ptufltwr ,3{J, H).59 

I'iOTI<:E 

Watch for !\om. (; SA YB in 
the Octl)bf!r 14 e.dJtion 01 the 
~IERCURY. 

MR. G lJ a wItty ch.&ra<:ur 

who 11 a .tudent al. esc. He 
will be maklnc weekJy CODl

menta concemJ:n, campUl poli
ti ... 

Waynuel McCray, Parkersburg, 
will serve as president; Mike Eber
baugh, Charleston. vice-presIdent; 
Betty MCCroskey. Richwood, secre
tary; and Linda Campbell, St. Al
bans, treasurer. 

Three GSC faculty memberH will 
partIcipate on Oct. 2 and 3 With 
representatives from universities 
and colleges from all pam at the ,------------, 

USA !n the inauguration 01 Elm J. Start Teaching Stint 
Stahr as the new president of West 
Virginia University. 

President Hef'lin will attend the 
banquet Friday evening, then re
turn to GSC for the Homecoming 

ville from Hartford, Conn. He re- activities Saturday momIng. 

New Faculty Member& 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

ceived his B. S. degree from Penn- Dean Delmer K. SomervUle and 
sylyanla State University In 1955 Miss Roberta Williams, instructor 
and his M. Mus. from the Univer- In EngliBh, will go to the Univer

(Continued hom :r3. .. e 1 J 
ItUdJ.es; Betty Selman, socia.l stu· 
cUes and biology. 

Teaching at BUJ"tlaVille High 
tics and physical Idence; VIctor 
Gilkeson, mathematics and physical 
.dence. 

Students in elementary education 
placed at the Glenv1l1e Public 

sity of Hartford In 1959. Mr. Zer- stty Saturday mOming to parUci- School are under the direction of 
ban has taught at Hillyer dollege, pate in the academic procqslon 
Hartford, Conn. and attend the president'. tea. 

Replacing Paul Caltrider In the Dean Somerville will represent 
bIology department is Assistant Glenville State College at this in-

M1u Blanche H1nkle; .tud.enU 
teaching in secondary education 
are superT1sed by Nelson Wells, 

An outstanding program of the In a period of eighteen months, Professor Gene Dew, a native of atiguration and Mia W1111ams will Receive Ph.D's 
best and most popular music Willi this group has risen to the top of Beckley, Mr. Dew has taught in represent her Alma Mater, Long_ {(;ontinued from Pace Z) 

be presented by the Gershwin Mus- the concert platform. The Gersh- Raleigh and Fayette County h1gh wood College, Farmv1lle, Va. University and PhD. trom the 
ical Company at Glenville College schools and in Beckley College. Oh1o State University. He has 
Monday night, Oct. 5. beginning at win Musical originated as a sum~ He received the A. S. (pre-dent- Murder Mystery taught five years at GSC and 18 1m 
8:00. mer replacement program and now al) degree from Beckley College, (Continued from P"ce J' I aswciate professor at agriculture. 

With backgrounds that vary In has made five tours throughout the and his A.a. and M.A. degrees from vorce Fernand ana, insldlousl" very Dr. Campbell received a B. Mus. 
both concert and Broadway Theat- United States. It will make its Marshall College. In 1959. he re- cleverly MonJque succeedJI: in im- degree from Oberlin Conservatory 
re, three of the top artLsts in the west coast debut In October. celved his M.S. degree from the plantlng in the mlnd of the tor- I at Music and M Mus. and PhD 

American Thea.tre will combine Avon Long, consld.ered one of the University of North Carolina. mented man the obsession that '/ from the University of Tex.as. ~ 
their talents to present the even~ most dynamic personalities on the Charles C. Scott, native of At- there is only one course open to is now serving as aatstant protess-
in~ of entertai.J:unent. These three American stage today, is remember- hens, Mercer County, has joined him: LucIenne must be removed. or of music. 
arUsts _ Levem Hutcherson, Lucia. ed for his portrayal of Sportln' Life the staff as assistant professor of The two. conspiring together, _______ _ 
Hawkins, Avon Long - have be- 10 Porgy and Bess. He was featured art. He received his B.s. and A.B. evolve one of the most ingenious I Las~Seconds Play 
hind them more than fifteen in more than a dozen Broadway degrees from Concord College and I murder methods in all the annals (Continued from p~ 31 
Broadway productions. Their pro- muslcials - one with Eartha. KJtt. his M.F.A. from OhJo University. of Crime-absolutely foolproof and cate on what even t.erms the game 
gram will contain hIghlights of He has played in such productions He has taught in Alabama, and in; impossIble to detect. The plan is was played. West Liberty fumbled 
their theatrical successes. I as Bloomer Girl, Green Pastures, Marsqall College Laboratory School.i put into operation; it is apparently: 2 tLmes as did Glenville. with the 

Included in the Gershwin MUSI-I and has appeared in the films Ro- He Has been employed at the a complete success-and then-well., O-Men recovering 3 of them. 
cale's repertoire are selections from mance On The High Seas and Zlec- Huntington Art Gallery the past / Plan now to come and see this' In the first-down department 
Porgy and Bess, "Begat" from Flo-I field Follies. three summers. great play! I Glenville had a total or 7. one more 
ian's RainboW, "Flowers Aira" and Portraying Porgy in Porgy and Burleigh E. Breedlove and Carson Others appearing in the play are I than West LIberty with 6. West 
"Stand Up and Fight" Irom Car_ Bess, Levern Hutcherson traveled Cottrell w:ill both be serving In the I Melarue Amos. Judy Busch, Bll I Liberty dId bold an edge lD pena1~ 
men Jones, "Freedom Song" from not only throughout the United education department Breedlove, I Sams, Bill Dawson and Jim Mar- tIes as they were penaliud only 
Bloomer Gal and George Gersh- States but also all over the world. assistant professor of education, 15 teney 15 ycrrds while the Pioneer& had a 
wm's "Someone to Watch Over She was a member of the original a native of McDowell County He Melan1e Amos. and Judy Busch total of 40 yards stepped of! a

Me" cast that gave credit to this won- received his B A degree from will be maklng their first appear- =ga!mt=='=m.n=========: 
der1'ul folk opera on its RussIan Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, Va, I ance on the GSC stage i" 

tour in 1954 and his M.A. from George Director of the mystery is Wll- Mak.e & hit with friends 

Colleen's Beauty In the touring producUon 01 Car- Peabody College in 195'8 Breed- 11am S E Coleman associate pro- and a.!JlIOcla.t.es b dlnin 

Shoppe 
men Jones, Lucia. Hawkins was the love has taught in Virginia pubUc fessor of speech, and his assistant at the Y , 

original Cindy Lou.. Lucia is out- schools and Welch High School, is Jlm Brabham. Conrad Restaurant 
Lewis Street standing among present concert McDoweII County. ThJs play will be produced by 

Cottrell, assistant protessor of spec1al arrangement with Samuel ~==========~ 
Phone 4961 

~====================:; ~s~==.e==t='l=.=nt=.==============~ I..'<iucation and director of field ser- French, Inc. ;: 

vice. is a native or Putnam Coun- ;:::===========. 
PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and 
Watch Repair 

Phone 6701 

N. Court Street 
Patrick Rea.le 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Phone 4891 

Cet Ready for the Homecom-

ing with Famous Brand Cos-

metics ... QUick and friendly 

service at the Dairy Bar 

GandDSTORE 

Whatever your needs 

Shop At 

HOWES' 
Department Store 

For Haircut or Shave 
VISIT 

BANTZ'S 
BARBERSHOP 

ty. He received his A.B. and M.A. 
degrees from Marshall College. He KOON'S KUBBARD 
has tauglrt. been principal and ser
ved as assistant SUperintendent of 
Putnam schools: worked for the 

Director of Schoor Planning and 1s 

Is the perfect place fo stop and 
visit with your friends whUe en
JOying del1cIous food. Visit us 
soon. 

For the Best in Hair Styling 
VISIT 

Gene's Barber Shop 
Gene Ellyson and Can'el Baker 

State Department of Education as I:===========~ 
Remember!! at present a member of the GSC First in Food 

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS trom faculty and is the State Depart- For Your CHRISTi\IAS Layaway 
ment of Edncation Coordinator of 

MINNICH FLORIST Instructional Services lor eleven 
Phone 4631 11 N. Lewis st. counties in this area. 

Plan Come to the 

Ben Franklin Store 

Finest in ProdD~ 

'15ft us. SOON 

Kanawha Grocery 
Replacing Clarence Maze, who is 

on leave to do gradllate study at ~==========~~==========~ Indfana University, in the bUsiness ~ I 

Calhoun Super 
Service 

Everything for the home 

Latest Hit Records 
Special orders fUled 

Phone 2601 

102-04 South Lewis Street 

Generous Servings 
and Low Prices are 

Our Specialty 
Dine with us at 

the new 

REED'S 
RESTAURANT 

South Lewis Street 

department is Mrs. Dorothy Peter
son, instructor in bUSiness educa
tfon, a 1959 graduate of GlenvlUe 
state College. She is a resident of 
Glenville. 

For that well groomed look!! 
VISIT 

Gilbert Rhodes 
Barber Shop 

WELCOME!! 
Back Upperclassmen and a spe-

cia.l Welcome to you - Fresh-

man. For all Party and Night-

time snacks shop at the 
I 

R. B. STORE 

THE RECORD HOUSE 
RECORDS! RECORDS! 

ALL 45 & 33 1/3 LATEST LABELs 

VISIT OUR DEALER SOON 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Phone 6701 Glenville, West Virginia 


